Abstract -To investigate potential impacts of insecticidal transgene products on hypopharyngeal gland development, newly-emerged adult honey bees were kept in cages and fed for ten days with a pollen-food to which one of the following proteins had been added at concentrations equivalent to pollen expressing 1.25% (of total protein) aprotinin, 11.2 µM avidin or 0.3% Cry1Ba protein. Control bees were fed pollenfood without additive, with casein added, or pollen-candy. None of the treatments significantly affected bee survival, or the mean diameters of gland acini, gland mass or protein content on Days 1, 4, 8 or 10. Bees consumed significantly more of the pollen-candy than the other foods. Assays showed no evidence of aprotinin, avidin or Cry1Ba in the glands of bees fed with these proteins. Thus effects of these transgene products on gland development are unlikely, but field trials using transgenic plants are required for a full assessment.
INTRODUCTION
Toxicity tests with purified transgene products are often the first step in assessing risks to honey bees from transgenic crop plants. The results of many of these tests have now been published (reviewed by Malone and PhamDelègue, 2001 ), particularly for insecticidal proteins, with very few showing negative effects on bee survival.
Bt toxins that target lepidopteran pests (Cry1Ac, Cry1Ab, Cry1Ba and Cry9C) or coleopteran pests (Cry3A and Cry3B) have been fed to adult and/or larval honey bees with no detrimental effects (Anon, 2000; Arpaia, 1996; Malone et al., 1999 Sims, 1995) . A semifield study with transgenic Cry1Ab-expressing corn showed no adverse effects on honey bee colonies (Schur et al., 2000 , reported in Anon, 2000 . Experiments in which honey bee larvae in colonies were fed with pollen from Cry1Ab-and Cry1F-expressing corn (active against lepidopteran pests) have also revealed no significant impacts attributable to the transgenic pollen (Hanley et al., 2003) .
Biotin-binding proteins (BBPs) are a lesserknown group of insecticidal proteins, recently expressed in transgenic plants (Hood et al., 1997; Murray et al., 2002) . BBPs have activity against a broad range of insects. Leaf-feeding lepidopteran larvae were susceptible to BBPs expressed in transgenic tobacco and apple plants Markwick et al., 2003) 656 L.A. Malone et al. and grain-feeding coleopteran and lepidopteran storage pests were susceptible to a BBP expressed in maize kernels (Kramer et al., 2000) . Orthopteran activity was demonstrated using BBPpainted leaf material ) and artificial diet assays have shown effects on dipterans (Bruins et al., 1991) and mites (Levinson et al., 1992) . Honey bee adults and larvae fed with avidin at concentrations exceeding realistic exposure levels were unaffected by this BBP .
Protease inhibitors (PIs) are another group of insecticidal proteins expressed in several transgenic plant species, but not yet commercialised. PI activity has been demonstrated against Coleoptera, Lepidoptera and Orthoptera (Leplé et al., 1995; Graham et al., 1997; Heath et al., 1997; Christeller et al., 2002) . Some purified PIs have been shown to reduce the longevity of both adult and larval honey bees when fed to them at high doses. For example, honey bee larvae fed Kunitz soybean trypsin inhibitor (SBTI) in an artificial diet (1% w:w of total protein) had delayed development and increased mortality compared with those on control diet (Brødsgaard et al., 2003) . Since pollen is only a minor component of the natural diet of larval bees (Babendreier et al., 2004) , this concentration is likely to be greater than that which bee larvae would be exposed to in transgenic crops. Adult honey bees fed with SBTI and other PIs at concentrations about four times the effective leaf expression levels for such proteins also have reduced longevity (Malone et al., 1995 (Malone et al., , 1998 Burgess et al., 1996; Jouanin et al., 1998) . Behavioural changes have also been observed in some bees fed with PIs. Cowpea trypsin inhibitor added to the reward syrup in a conditioned proboscis extension assay reduced the ability of adult honey bees to learn this response (Picard-Nizou et al., 1997) . Honey bee adults fed at emergence with aprotinin (a trypsin inhibitor) and returned to their hives were observed flying significantly sooner than those fed with control food . There have been few published attempts to measure expression of PIs in pollen or nectar of transgenic plants, and none have yet detected these proteins in these plant parts Jouanin et al., 1998) . This suggests that honey bee exposure to PIs may be low in a field situation. However, changes in digestive protease activities in the guts of adult honey bees fed with even low concentrations of PIs raise the possibility of sub-lethal impacts on these non-target insects (Burgess et al., 1996; Malone et al., 1998; Pham-Delègue et al., 2000) .
Because social interactions are important for honey bee colony survival, compounds with sub-lethal impacts on bee physiology and/or behaviour could affect the health of the entire colony. For example, the hypopharyngeal glands of adult bees can secrete jelly for feeding to bee larvae only if the adult receives sufficient protein during the first few days after emergence for the glands to complete development and become functional (Crailsheim and Stolberg, 1989) . Compounds interfering with gland development in newly-emerged adult bees might therefore affect the survival of larvae in the colony, even if adult survival itself is not affected.
Additionally, Brødsgaard et al. (2003) have suggested that some proteins, such as PIs, expressed by transgenic plants and ingested by adult bees may pass intact through the gut epithelium, be transported to the glands, secreted with the jelly and thus fed to larvae. Such a mechanism would increase the potential exposure of bee larvae to transgene products. Many studies with other insects have shown the uptake of proteins from the diet into the haemolymph (e.g. immunoglobulin G: Hatfield, 1988; horseradish peroxidase: Fishman and Zlotkin, 1984) , probably intercellularly through leaky epithelial cell gap junctions (Billingsley and Lehane, 1996) . Vaughan et al. (1990) calculated that 0.5% of ingested immunoglobulin passed into the haemolymph in mosquitoes. Uptake of ingested protein from the haemolymph by the salivary glands and Malpighian tubules (e.g. horseradish peroxidase: Colebatch, 1999 ) has also been demonstrated qualitatively. Similar studies on protein uptake in honey bees have not yet been conducted.
To investigate potential impacts of insecticidal transgene products on hypopharyngeal gland development, we fed aprotinin, avidin and Cry1Ba protein to newly-emerged adult honeybees in quantities that were equivalent to their receiving high-expressing pollen from transgenic plants with these genes and measured their glands. We also assessed the protein content of glands and conducted biochemical analyses to detect transgene products in the glands of bees that had been fed with them.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Activated Cry1Ba toxin was obtained from a large-scale fermentation of Bacillus thuringiensis Bt4412, purified and cleaved as described by Simpson et al. (1997) and stored freeze-dried. Purified lyophilised avidin from egg white (Lot 276992) was obtained from the Calbiochem-Novabiochem Corporation (La Jolla, CA 92039) and also stored frozen. Purified aprotinin (Lot WT64111) was obtained from Intergen® Company, Canada/USA and stored at 4 °C.
The entire experiment described below was conducted on three separate occasions (hereafter referred to as "blocks").
Newly emerged Italian race adult honey bees (Apis mellifera L.) were obtained from our apiary at Mt Albert Research Centre, Auckland, New Zealand. These were assigned randomly to wooden, meshsided cages (approximately 30 bees per cage), supplied with water and sugar syrup (60% w:v sucrose solution) via gravity feeders, and kept in an incubator in darkness at 33°C. Each cage also contained a disposable, pre-weighed, plastic cup filled with a known mass of pollen-food.
Six types of pollen-food were prepared: three "controls" (1) base recipe (formulation see below), (2) base with 2.5 mg/g extra casein, and (3) pollencandy, and three with transgene products added (1) base with 0.625 mg/g Cry1Ba (Bt toxin), (2) base with 0.174 mg/g avidin, and (3) base with 2.5 mg/g aprotinin. The base recipe was 29 g mixed-floral beecollected pollen, 7 g sodium caseinate, 14 g brewers yeast, 38 g sucrose mixed to a paste with 12 mL water. The pollen-candy was composed of 1 part mixedfloral bee-collected pollen mixed with 2 parts candy (Ambrose, 1992) . Each container of food was weighed and replaced daily for the first ten days of the experiment. After that a single container of base food was left in each cage until the end of each block. For the Cry1Ba-food, aliquots of the toxin were kept at -20°C and added to the base food daily to minimise any loss of toxicity; the other foods were made up at the beginning of each block and kept at 4 °C (since avidin and aprotinin are more stable than Cry1Ba). The total protein content of each food was estimated to be approximately 19% w:w (based on the manufacturer's figures for the protein content of the yeast, sodium caseinate and additives, and assuming the pollen used was 25% protein), except for the pollencandy which was about 8%. In each block, each of the six foods was given to three cages (i.e. 18 cages per block). Thus each treatment was delivered to a total of approximately 270 bees.
The concentrations of insecticidal proteins used were chosen to simulate bees receiving pollen expressing 0.3% Cry1Ba (of total protein), 11.2 µM avidin and 1.25% aprotinin (of total protein). To put this in context, Bt expression levels in pollen of transgenic plants are typically 0.0000044 to 0.0002% of total protein when the CaMV 35S promoter is used (Anon, 2000; Greenplate, 1997) and 0.002 to 0.04% when a pollen-specific promoter is used (StanleyHorn et al., 2001; Koziel et al., 1993) . Avidin and aprotinin expression in pollen has not yet been measured, but transgenic plants are insecticidal with minimum leaf expression levels of 3 µM avidin and 0.5% of total protein for aprotinin .
The amounts of solid food consumed by the bees in each cage were determined by weighing leftover food from each cage daily until Day 10 (from the beginning of each block). Earlier measurements had shown that evaporation from the food containers was consistent and minor. Consumption of sucrose solution and water was not measured. Previous experiments using the same set-up have shown that each bee consumes approximately 0.032 mL of sucrose syrup per day (unpublished data). Bee survival was monitored daily until the end of each block. For gland measurements, three bees were removed from each cage on Days 1, 4, 8 and 10. These and about 20 newly-emerged (Day 0) bees from the same hives were stored frozen until each block ended (on Days 38, 44 and 44, respectively). Bees were then thawed, decapitated and one of their hypopharyngeal glands removed. Each gland was mounted in a drop of sterile distilled water on a glass slide and examined using phase-contrast microscopy at 100x magnification. The diameters of six acini, selected at random from each gland, were measured using an eyepiece graticule. A pilot study to compare acinus diameters of glands dissected in sterile distilled water or in 0.25 M NaCl showed no significant size differences attributable to the dissection medium (data not shown).
Additional measurements were made from bees in the third block. Each dissected gland was weighed and assayed for total protein content. Glands from bees fed with transgene products were also assayed for the presence of the product with which they had been fed. Control glands were also assayed for each transgene product.
For biochemical analyses, each gland was homogenised individually in 100 µL ice-cold MOPS 50 mM, pH 7.5, centrifuged for 5 min and the supernatant retained for analyses. Protein was measured using the Bradford assay in microtitre plates; 200 µL Bradfords reagent (BioRad, CA, USA) (40 µL stock diluted 5-fold with water) was mixed with 10 µL gland extract (x2) and measured after 10 min at 600 nm in tandem with a standard curve of 0-7 µg BSA.
To determine if aprotinin had accumulated in glands, inhibition of its target protease, trypsin, was assayed. Preliminary ELISA tests for aprotinin in glands (method described in Burgess et al., 2002b) showed that this method was not sensitive or reliable enough to measure this inhibitor in bee gland tissue. Instead, known quantities of trypsin were added to the gland preparations and resultant trypsin activities in control and aprotinin-fed bees were compared. Ten µL of gland extract was mixed in a black fluorescent microtitre plate with 100 µL 0.1 M tris-HCl, 0.01% Tween 20, pH 8.0 and 10 µL 1 mM Z-GlyGly-Arg-AMC (Bachem F AG, Switzerland) in dimethyl sulphoxide. Initial velocities were measured using a SpectroMax Gemini (Applied Biosystems, USA) plate fluorimeter at 380 nm excitation and 460 nm emission. A standard curve of bovine trypsin (2-fold serial dilutions from 10 ng) was run in all extracts tested and used to detect inhibition and to construct a standard curve. The assay set a detection limit for trypsin of 0.5 ng per gland and a detection limit for aprotinin of 0.13 ng per gland.
Accumulation of avidin and Cry1Ba in glands was assayed by ELISA. Supernatants (25 µL ×2) were incubated with 80 µL coating buffer (30 mM sodium bicarbonate, 120 mM sodium carbonate, pH 9.6) overnight at 4 o C in absorptive multiwell plates (Nunc Co., USA). The plates were washed 3× in PBS (0.025% Tween 20) (PBST) and incubated in 100 µL PBST, 0.5% gelatin for 1 h, washed and incubated in primary antibody (1/7500 for anti-avidin, Sigma Co., St Louis, USA and 1/2000 for anti-Cry1Ba in PBST) for 1 h, washed and incubated in goat-antirabbit-alkaline phosphatase (1/5000, Sigma Co.) in PBST for 1 h, washed and initial velocities determined using p-nitrophenol (0.5 mg/mL) in 0.1 M diethanolamine-HCl, 0.5 mM MgCl 2 , pH 9.6 in a DynaTech MR5000 plate reader at 410 nm. Standard curves using serial dilutions of avidin (from 0.2 ng) and Cry1Ba (from 1.2 ng) were processed in parallel. The assays set detection limits of 0.2 ng avidin and 0.8 ng Cry1Ba per gland.
Bee survival was analysed by ANOVA of angular-transformed mean percentages of bees alive on Days 1, 4, 8, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 44 . ANOVA was also used to compare mean masses of food consumed per bee per day between Days 0 and 9 and mean acinus diameter of glands. Newly-emerged bees' glands (Day 0) were compared with all of those taken from bees on Days 1, 4, 8 and 10 and then the effects of treatment and day on the size of glands from all the experimental bees were analysed separately. The mean masses of glands taken from bees in the third block on Days 1, 4, 8 and 10 were compared using ANOVA, as were the levels of total protein, trypsin, avidin and Cry1Ba in each gland removed on Days 1 and 10. Trypsin, avidin and Cry1Ba measurements from the glands of bees fed with aprotinin, avidin or Cry1Ba, respectively, were also compared with the measurements obtained from control gland preparations.
RESULTS

Survival
Bee survival was very variable, with significant differences attributable to some treatments on some days within each of the three blocks. No consistent pattern of effects was evident. Within Block 1, significantly more bees were alive on Day 30 after avidin treatment than with candy feeding (P < 0.05); the other bees in that block had intermediate survival.
Within Block 2, there were also some significant differences among the treatments, but there were no consistent patterns. Block 2 aprotininfed bees had poorer survival than those on casein, avidin or Cry1Ba on Day 30, aprotininfed bees had poorer survival than those on casein on Day 40 and they had poorer survival than those on control food on Day 44 (P < 0.05). In Block 3, bees fed with casein had poorer survival on Day 30 than those on control food (P < 0.05), but those on other treatments had intermediate survival on that day. On all other occasions, there were no significant treatment effects. When results from the three blocks were combined, there were no significant treatment effects (Fig. 1) . Combined results from Days 40 and 44 are not shown, as they were so variable that the LSDs were larger than some of the mean values.
Food consumption
In each block, bees given pollen-candy consumed significantly more of this food than the others (P < 0.05), even though all bees were given food in excess of their needs (Fig. 2) . Only on Day 1 were food consumption rates uniform for all treatments.
Acinus diameter
In Blocks 1 and 2, glands from newly-emerged bees had significantly smaller acini than those examined on later days, regardless of the treatment they received (P < 0.05). In all blocks, bees across all treatments had significantly smaller acinus diameters on Day 1 than on Days 4 and 8. On Day 10, acinus diameters were intermediate. There were no significant treatment effects on acinus diameter (Fig. 3) .
Gland mass
On Day 1, the glands of bees fed with control or aprotinin foods were significantly heavier than those given the other foods (P < 0.05) (Fig. 4) . Otherwise, there were no significant treatment effects on gland mass.
Protein, trypsin, avidin and Cry1Ba content of glands
The mean total protein content of hypopharyngeal glands taken on Days 1 and 10 from bees subjected to all six treatments are shown in Table I . There were no significant differences among them.
Trypsin inhibition (an indication of the presence of aprotinin), avidin and Cry1Ba were all undetectable in the samples examined, suggesting that none of the transgene products ingested by bees in this experiment had been transported to their hypopharyngeal glands.
DISCUSSION
Different pollen-foods, some with transgene products added, had no effect on the survival of caged adult bees for the duration of this experiment. For avidin and Cry1Ba, this accords with earlier findings . However, bees fed with the same concentration of aprotinin for only seven days then returned to their hives began flying and died sooner than control or Cry1Ba-fed bees in an earlier study ( ). This suggests that conditions in cages favoured bee survival compared with those in the hive, an effect which may be connected with the lack of opportunity for flight in this situation.
None of the transgene product additives affected food consumption by the bees. This accords with earlier studies in which bees fed readily on protease inhibitors and Bt toxins (Malone et al., 1999) and avidin . In the present experiment, bees ate more of the pollen-candy than the other foods, which contained casein and yeast and were estimated to have more than twice the total protein Mean masses of hypopharyngeal glands dissected from bees fed with six different foods, three with transgene products added (625 µg/g Cry1Ba, 174 µg/g avidin and 2.5 mg/g aprotinin) and three without (control = base food, casein = base food plus 2.5 mg/g extra casein, candy = pollen/candy mixture) (one block of 30 bees per treatment). Vertical bars represent Tukey's LSD (0.05).
content of the pollen-candy food. The bees may have eaten more of the protein-poor candy food to compensate for this. An alternative explanation is that the higher sugar concentration of the pollen-candy than the other foods may have made it more attractive or palatable to the bees.
Bees kept in cages can undergo some hypopharyngeal gland development, provided that they are supplied with protein, but the glands do not develop to the extent that they may in bees kept in colonies (Crailsheim and Stolberg, 1989; Crailsheim et al., 1993; Lass and Crailsheim, 1996) . In the hive, the presence of larval brood, larval feeding activity (Huang and Otis, 1989) and the presence of older adult bees (Suzuki, 1988; Naiem et al., 1999) have been shown, in addition to protein consumption, to promote gland development. Attempts (in pilot experiments prior to the present study) to feed the bees pollen-food in the laboratory for a short period and then return them to their hives for later retrieval and gland measurement failed due to rejection by other members of the colonies (unpublished data). Furthermore, keeping newly-emerged bees in cages with a section of brood comb or with older bees as companions did not result in larger glands (unpublished data). In spite of this, measurable gland development was observed in caged bees using the methods described here and the various treatments administered did not significantly alter this. Measurements of acinus diameter, gland mass and protein content of the glands suggested that aprotinin, avidin and Cry1Ba, if present in transgenic pollen at the concentrations tested here, are extremely unlikely to have a marked effect on hypopharyngeal gland development. For the biotin-binding protein and the Bt toxin, this is in accord with earlier reports of no impacts on bees (Sims, 1995; Arpaia, 1996; Malone et al., 1999 Malone et al., , 2002b .
In contrast, bee toxicity has been observed when high concentrations of protease inhibitors are fed (Burgess et al., 1996; Sandoz, 1996; Malone et al., 1995 Malone et al., , 1998 Jouanin et al., 1998) . Furthermore, an earlier study in which newly-emerged bees were fed for seven days with the same aprotinin-food as that used here and then returned to their colonies, showed that such bees began flying and died sooner than the controls .
It is highly likely that in a hive (e.g. in the presence of brood and greater numbers of bees), there is a greater turnover of protein and a higher rate of protein synthesis in worker bees' glands than in caged bees in the laboratory. There are limitations to the usefulness of laboratory-based assays for honey bees, since social realism is inevitably lost when bees are placed in cages. Laboratory tests may provide helpful suggestions for effects to look for, but field trials will always be a necessary step in the assessment of non-target effects of any transgenic crop.
We found no evidence, within the detection limits of the assays, that aprotinin, avidin or Cry1Ba had passed intact through the bee gut epithelium and accumulated into the hypopharyngeal glands, as was suggested by Brødsgaard et al. (2003) . This indicates that these proteins are extremely unlikely to be passed on to bee larvae via secreted jelly. Direct feeding of pollen to larvae is by far the most likely route for their exposure to transgene products, if they are expressed in that tissue.
Clearly, the full significance of transgenic plants expressing aprotinin, avidin or Cry1Ba for bee colony health will be best determined in field trials. Laboratory experiments to date suggest that negative effects, if they occur at all, are likely to be extremely subtle. (Fig. 1) , ni le diamètre moyen des acini des glandes (Fig. 3) . Les abeilles ont consommé significativement plus du mélange pollen-candy que des autres types de nourriture (Fig. 2) , peut-être en raison de sa plus faible teneur en protéines et/ou sa plus forte teneur en sucres. Aucun des traitements n'a eu un effet constant et significatif sur la masse glandulaire (Fig. 4) ni sur leur teneur totale en protéines (Tab. I). Les expériences n'ont aucunement montré que l'aprotinine, l'avidine ou la toxine Cry1Ba s'étaient accumulées dans les glandes des abeilles qui les avaient reçues en nourrissement. Les résultats suggèrent qu'il est hautement improbable que l'aprotinine, l'avidine ou la toxine Cry1Ba, si elles sont présentes dans le pollen transgénique aux concentrations testées ici, aient un effet marqué sur le développement des glandes hypopharyngiennes. Néanmoins, des essais en plein champ avec des plantes transgéniques et des colonies entières d'abeilles sont nécessaires pour confirmer ces résultats.
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